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SUPPLEMENT.

BURNES AND BOODLE.

.I'rnccedlngs of the Democratic
Convention at 15if;elov.

.FARMER WILSON IS RETIRED.

.In accordance with a cnll nindo by tho
Democratic Central Committee of Holt
county, the Democrats and Mugwumps
assembled at Bigelow for tlie purposo of
selecting' delegates to the Congressional
Convention, which meets at Mound City,
Aug. 24.

Bigelow was cbosen with the charac-itensti- c

foresight and cautiousness of
,the Democracy on account of its access-nbilit- y

and strong Wilson sentiment.
From euuriso until 2:30 p. m. the Dem-

ocrats flowed into Bigelow nnd Burnes
whiskey flowed into the Democrats.

Tho Burnes faction of the Democracy
foaring that the attendance might be
too small to be consistent with the dig-

nity of their highly moral (?) party,
a rock train and crew of about fifty

men to attend the convention, nnd util-

ized every hand car within n radius of
miles to bring in the faithful.

Tlie Wilson and the Burnes factions
hold caucuses during the forenoon nnd
laid their schemes, and if both sided are
to bo credited, tho other side consisted
entirely of black-leg- s. Xo doubt both
sides were correct.

The convention had been called to
meet at Chuning's hall, but on account
or the numbers being swollen so greatly
with Burnes beer they adjourned to the
school liouso and, with the characteristic
Democratic judgment tried to seat 700

peoplo where not more than 300 could
stand, and failed as usual. It was de-

cided to hold a freo-for-a- ll open-ai- r meet-

ing.
A chair, a table and n pitcher of

water Aere provided, not that they had
any use for any, especially the water,

but that such things nre usually had at
conventions.

Tho crowd collected around the chair-

man at 2:15 p.m. and in about 15 minutes
were comparatively quiet, except the
unusually small numlnsr of drunks, prob-

ably not exceeding seventy-five- , who,

joined by their more sober brethren,
raised the cry of "Burnes," "Burnes."
With bis inherent modesty tho would-b- e

Hon. D. D. Burnes, M. C, took the
chair with both feet and delivered the
following able address:

Fellow citizens: When Mr. Wilson
and myself entered this campaign we

made an agreement, (loud npplnuse of
rats! hit him with a brick! come off!

bums, boodle, beer, etc) Some one-the- n

raised a poir.1 of order .and Mr. Burns
left tho ehair with both feet.

The chairman then busied himself

for the next twenty minutes calling the
crowd to order.

A motion was mnde that tho voting be

done by townships. Tho motion carried.
Tlie crowd was then divided into elev-

en divisions, named after the townships
of the county, not because they were
residents of any of these townships, but
that no township might be slighted.

A motion was then made that Dr.
Bain, of Union township, be mnde chair-

man of the convention. A motion was
made to amend the motion in favor of

J. M. Franes, of Forest City, Mr. Bain
not being a Democrat, but a mugwump,

tho crowd subdivided ngein and went to
voting. Dr. Bain representing the Wil-m- n

men, and J. M. France the Burn
men.

Clay township refused to vote as the
Burns men had hired more mugwumps
to join that delegation than there were
Democrats in it, so they paired off. Dr.
Bain received 184 votes and J. M. France
31J voto3. When this was announced,
tho Wilson men began challenging votes.
The chair took no notice of thorn.

IL B. Willinms then cleared the table
of its unnectssary encumbrances nnd
climbed thereon and claimed the right
of being recognized. Tlie chairman
recognized him by taking him by the
shoulder and precipitating him on the
heads of the unfortunate crowd who

were packed about the chair. Wil-

liam's then made some remnrks which
were not highly complimentary to the
morals of the Burns men. John Cook,

now has a population of nearly iX),000.

'of Mound City, one of Burns' staunch-- '
est supporters, took exceptions to Wil- -

Ham's remarks and the pair proceeded
to scrap, but were prevented by the
few more conservative men who were
sober enough to stop thom. Williams
then said he would cot submit to tho
decision of any convention where Demo-
crats had been bought up like bogs and
cattle. He then appealed to all honest
Democrats who were in favor of holding
an honest convention to come out and
hold a convention across the street.
150 men followed him.

Previous to this the Democrats from
St. Joo were circulating among the mob
destributing boodle. Williams told them
that their assistance was not needed nnd
if they did not movo out that they would
be forcibly ejected. They moved.

A delegation then wont over to Wil-

liams' convention and succeeded in bring-
ing back most of the bolters but many
refused to bo reconciled and said they
would settio the score in November.

After this split, J. M. Franco took the
chair of the organized convention and
said he was opposed to the mode and
manner of holding tho convention, but
he was proud to say that he had been
identified with the democracy of this
county for over 22 years. Ju6t the parti-
cular achievement of the democracy ho
was protid of he failed to state.

Dr. Wilson, of Forest City, then moved
that the following delegates be appointed
to represent Holt county in the congres-
sional convention to be held in Mound
City, August 24, viz.: H. B. Maxwell,
Robert Patterson, Ed. Gillis, J. M.
France, A. G. Young, J. It. Price and
J. L. Chuning. The motion carried.
The delegates, of course, wore solid for
tho Hon. Burnes, D. D.

The convention then adjourned.
Burnes was then called for again; he

took tho chair, but the Wilson men hiss-

ed nnd hooted until he could not bo
heard for some time.

He said he could enly express his
gratitude in words, but if they Aould
como to St. Joe he would express it in
a more substantial manner. He raid he
would follow tho principles hud down by
Jackson. Calhoun, Carlisle, Mills and
tho immortal Graver Cleveland.

Finding that the crowd was quickly
dispersing he wound up by giving the
"McKinley robber tariff bill" a very tell-

ing (?) thrust.
The crowd then went to tho d. pot nnd

took the trains for home, the Wilson
men declaring to a man that thev would
support the Republican nominee for
congress, for it would Imj impossible, for
the Republicans to nominate as corrupt
n man as Burner. One prominent Dem-

ocrat said if tho Republicans were as.
easily and cheaply bought as the Demo-

crats were, Burnes would be unanimous-
ly elected this fall. Others say that they
will never voto for a man who hastu buy
his seat in congress. Kei'oktek.

Kutm.
The boodle nlwnys wins.
Farmer Wilson vs. Corporation lawyer;

verdict for the corioration lawyer.
'The I's havo it" according to tho

chairman of the Bigelow convention.
Friday, June 27th, will bo known by

some of our Democrat friends as "ca-

lamity day."
The farmer boys "wern't in it at

Bigelow last Friday; it wns the railroad
company's day.

Our predictions nro that if D. D.
Burnes takes his barrel along to Phitto
county that he will succeed in dividing
the Platte delegation with Communcho
Bob.

Farmer Wilson has found out by this
time that it is useless to run against a
national banker, especially nmong Holt
county Democracy. The bar'l will win
with a Holt Democrat every time.

The greatest calamity that ever befell
a political party in this district came to
the Democracy of the 4th congreasial
district at Bigelow last Friday. It was
Calamity Day according to some of the
Democrats in "these parts."

The construction train and hand cars
were put to good service in tho interest
of the corporation lawyer to receive th
Holt county delegates to the Democratic
congressional convention. It is need-

less to remark the corporation won.
Tho rank and file of Holt's Democracy

were, no doubt, for Congressman Wilson,
but the boodlers were for the corpora-
tion lawyer, and the boodla took tho
cake and the corporation lawyer gob-

bled the 7 delegates from Holt county.
Tho Democratic farmers of Holt will

have the opportunity this fall to voto
for the Hon. D. D. Burnes fur congress.
In fact, we aro of the opinion t'int if ho
is not beaten in the race this tall they
will have tho opportunity to vote for
him consecutively from Nov. 1802 to
Nov 1942. His principal qualifications
are that ho is the son of his father; in-

terested in the St. Joseph National
Bank, and a prominent corporation law-
yer. The Q. railroad will boo to it that
Mr. Wilson stays at homo and ouo of
their kind will represent tho district in
congress. Tim Q always has au eyo to
business. " '
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LUMBER!
Having removed my lum-

ber yard from Forest City
to Oregon, and consolidated
my lumber business at one
point, enables me to sell
cheaper than ever, as all ex-
tra expenses are thus cut
off. If you are thinking of
building anything, it will
pay you to call and get my
estimates before buying, as
I KNOW I save you
money. I carry everything
in the Builders' Line to be
found in a First-Clas- s and
well-stocke- d Lumber Yard.
I desire to return thanks to
all former patrons, either at
Forest City or Oregon, for
their liberal patronage in
the past, and solicit a con-
tinuance of the same in the
future, guaranteeing satis-
faction in every respect. C.
HOBLITZELL, Oregon, Mo.

LUMBER !
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0T "7"-- IEEEXX iTj
(Successor to C. HOBLITZELL.)

-- DEALER IN

Pine Lumber, Lime, Hair,
Cement, Lath, Shingles and Building Ma-

terial of All Kinds.
If you contemplate, building or doing any imptoving this spriiig I would to

pleased to figure with you. Being n practical carpenter I am satibtied that I can
figure to your advantage. Call aud te3 mo and get prices.

Respectfully Yours,

John W. Hill,
FOREST CITY, MISSOURI.

1 .
We are headquarters in the

West for all kinds of Iron and
Wire Fences. It is one of our
great specialties, Below we
show cuts of Iron Fences of

i

which we can show 150. patterns. This kind of fence the
Cheapest that can be bought put up it will last for Ihun- -

Idreds of years, requires attention, cheaply painted and is the
handsomest Fencing earth. The following cut of the
Richard Wire Fencing made of Kalamein Galvanized Steel Wire,

won't stay bent and is cheaper than1 wood picket fence, neyer
requires painting. The following cut shows McMullen's Woven

Wire Fencing, madeot heavy galvanized wire, very
nd the cheapest fence earth. We duplicate

factory prices
3 the fence,
: 28,000

feet last
son. We sell

'Poultry Net

ting also, duplicating any prices made. Don't decide the
Fence quostion until you write us, we will save you money and
trouble.

NEUDORFF HARDWARE CO.,
108 South Fourth St., - - - St. Joseph, Mo.

PUBLIC SALE

At the Prather Brick Barn, Maryville, Mo.,

Wednesday, June 8th, 1892,
This sale comprises 20 cows nnd heifers and 1.1 bulls, representing tho of

rViiif.Lulinnlr Wnintr Mnrv WnrrinViinn. fiu-vnn- Amnnr. tlifwn nra
included one Cruickshank yearling bull and yearling heifers of pronounced j

merit. -- Cash or note in O months with interest at a
cent from date. For catalogue

PETER FOKCADE, Graham, Mo.
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The Cyclone's Work.
The most destructive cyclone of the

year visited Wellington, Kansas, on tho
night of tho 27th, carrying only death
and devastation in its track. Fortunately
the wind's destructive force was exerted
in n comparatively narrow area, but
within its well-define- d track the ruin
was complete. Tho cyclone as it came
roaring m from the west, on a course
nearly parallel to the southern Kansas
track, struck the westernmost ridge at
a point where the houses are fortunately
much scattered, then after accomplish-
ing some minor items of devastation,
truo to its instinct for hitting only tho
high places, it bounded across the inter-
vening valloy, occupied by the tracks of
tho Santa Fo and Rock Island, and let
loose its fury once inoro right in the
heart of the town. Its sweep at the
point of its greatest violence was hardly
wider than two city blocks. The me-
teorological curse of Kansas got in its
deadly and awful work, and its riotous
nnd tortuous path through the place ia
marked by corpses, tiro swept ruins nnd
heaps of rubbish. It ploughed through
Wellington's most prosperous business
streets and wherever its fearful gyration's
enveloped a building, ruin, desolation
and death followed.

A solid block of brick buildings, con-
taining half a dozen stores and the
Monitor, Press and voice printing offices
Ho in a tumbled heap, of brick and
mortar. The city Hill, the S20,000sehool
house, tho Presbyterian, Episcopal and
Lutheran churches were completely de-

molished. Between fifty nnd sixty dwel-
ling houses wore totally or partially de-

stroyed, while of tho business houses not
wrecked three-fourth- s have lost their
roofs or sustained equivalent damages.

It is now learned from tho latest dis-
patches that twenty lives were lost by
tho cyclone, seventeen of which havo
been identified whilo tho injured will
fully equal, if not greatly outnumber tho
list of dead. '

The storm did not lost over two minu-
tes, but tho destruction was comploto
and tho proporty losses will probably
approximato 61,000,000.

AT HAUrEi: KANSAS.

Tho cyclono reached this city about
three hours after tho Wellington storm.
Tho death-dealin- g tornado was first
noticed southwest of Anthony, nnd
thence it travelled to the village of Crys-
tal Springs, which it wiped oft" the faco
of the earth. From there to Harper, a
distance of about twelve mile:), every
olwtacle in tho way of the twister was
raised. Tho wrecks of farm houses,
burns and farm imploments, and tho
bodies o! slain human beings and stock
strew the route. Harper was directly in
tho course of tho pitiless wind nsd felt
its full force. In all tho town there aro
not more than n dozen uninjured houses
where tho day before dwelt 2000 happy,
prosperous people. Tho control business
portion of the town, is a confused pihi
of rubbish. Some of the buildings totally

stono nnd brick block; the Opera House,
the Patterson Hotel, tho First Xi.tioual
Bauk building, the Xormnl and High
School buildings and the Santa Fo and
Hutchinson depots, all brick building.-"-,
besides a number of smnllor business
houses.

Tho dead and injured in Harper and
surrounding country will no doubt equal
the list of .Vellington.

A STKANOB FKEAK,
of tho cyclono was its method of hand-
ling tho infant child of Henry Dower.
The Dowers' homo was unroofed and tho
baby taken from its cradle, carried four
blocks and laid on the green grass in tho
mayor's yard, whore it wns found crying,
in tho heavy rain storm, early Sunday
morning, unharmed. It did not even
hnve a cold, and did not seem at all hurt
from its all night exposuio on the wet
ground, with the chill wind blowing a
regular tornado until daybreak.

Twenty freight cars were fctnnding in
the Rock Island yards. Tea of them
were taken in one direction and ten in
another, tlie two bunches being found
mile upart, smashed to smithereens. It
was in one of these cars that Henry
Jamos, the boy tramp, whose homo is
not known, wns found.

Monday morning last, between 3 nnd 1

o'clock, Wellington was visited by tho
most terrific rain 6torm in the history of
southern Kansas. Water came down in
torrents nnd streets were running rivers

ten minutes. Unroofed stores
nnd residences were flooded, adding to
tho misery cnused by the tornado. Thoso
who aro homeless and had gathered to-
gether their scattered bolongings, found
thcuiHolve8 without even n stitch of dry
clothing. Morchnndiso in tho debris
which could havo lxn saved with par-
tial damage is now ruined. About twenty
prominent firms occupying buildings
mm were unrooted aud others in rooms
which leaked, aro moro or less damaged.
Thero are many destitute peoplo there
who aro suffering for tho want of food,
clothing nnd shelter, and it ia an utter
impossibility for those who still havo
their houses intact to accommodate all.
Tho situation can bo better appreciated
when it is understood thnt beforo tho
tornado there wns not an empty houso
in the city fit for habitation. Roth men
and women havo worked like Trojans
and they are worn out with a task which
knew no cessation.

The situation is indeed deplornblo nnd
no stnrnis in the history of tho country
has been moro universally disastrous.
Kach hour adds to ihe numbor of injured
and many aro not only destit ute lu
sick from exposure.

1. It is originnl, bright, entertaining, valuable; every line interesting; every
article now nnd readable; good for the wliolo family.
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